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Perry House offers two years specialist housing to four young 
people who are living with an intellectual disability, have 
involvement in the justice system, and are addressing multiple and 
complex needs. 

The program assists people to develop independent living skills, 
link into appropriate services (including in line with their NDIS plan), 
access education and/or employment, and secure and transition 
into long-term housing.

Program Aims

Perry House offers a safe and welcoming home with 24/7 on-site 
support where young people are supported to set and achieve 
personal goals. The program aims to support young people to: 

• Develop the necessary skills to live independently in  
 the community 

• Address their mental and physical health issues 

• Engage with education, training & employment 

• Connect with pro-social activities within the community 

• Manage risk taking/criminal behaviour 

• Find suitable long term housing in the community 

How we work

Perry House offers a unique model in the service system where 
up to four young people are given access to subsidised, safe, 
transitional housing for up to two years. A whole of person, 
strengths-based, trauma-informed approach supports the young 
person to achieve positive social, economic, educational and 
health outcomes.

Staff work closely with each young person to build trusting and 
meaningful relationships as the foundation from which to facilitate 
positive behaviour change, develop independent living skills, 
and achieve personal goals. We focus on strengths, not deficits, 
promoting each young person’s abilities with dignity and working 
to overcome barriers to full participation in the community. 

Perry House responds to the specific needs of young people, by 
tailoring support to meet individual needs. For each young person, 
an individual support plan is developed based on an extensive 
needs assessment process conducted with the young person, 
along with their personal and professional support networks. 
Support Plans encompass a broad range of domains where the 
young person will be supported, such as: 

• Housing 

• Education and Employment 

• Family Support/Personal Networks (social connectedness) 

• Medical and Health 

• Alcohol and/or other drugs 

• Behaviour Support Needs 

• Recreation 

• Legal 

• Living Skills 

• Financial. 

The program works intensively with young people in a residential 
setting to reduce the risk of re-offending for the young person by 
addressing the risk of homelessness and other key risk factors.
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About Perry House 

Perry House is a large 1990s brick home  in Reservoir. The house 
offers each resident: 

• a large private bedroom with a television 

• a shared bathroom 

• a contemporary shared kitchen 

• two large communal living spaces 

• a pleasant garden and 

• a games room. 

Staff work from an office on site and a staff sleepover room 
facilitates 24/7 support. The house is close to public transport, a 
range of local amenities, and Edwarde’s Lake.

Who is eligible

Young people who: 

• are aged 17-25 years 

• have an intellectual disability, or a cognitive impairment 
 which may manifest as part of an intellectual disability, 
 acquired brain injury, or neurological impairment within the 
 meaning of the Disability Act 2006 (the Act) 

• are receiving support from both their NDIS Support 
 Coordinator (for those who have an NDIS plan already in 
 place) and their Disability Justice Coordinator

• have a history of engagement with the Justice System 

• are homeless or at risk of homelessness 

• require support to develop independent living skills 

• are able to comply with House Rules with at least basic  
 self-care and self-management skills.

How to apply

Referrals to Perry House  are made to the Forensic Disability 
State Wide Access Service (FDSAS). using the Specialist Forensic 
Disability Accommodation (SFDA) specific application form and 
accompanied by as many of the following documents as possible: 

• NDIS plan 

• Behaviour Support Plan 

• OT assessments 

• Mental health assessment 

• Clinical assessments 

• Current Support Plan 

• Psychiatric Reports 

• IQ Assessment (ARBIAS Report if accessible) 

• Other Professional Reports

• Most Recent Incident Reports 

• Summary of Charges 

• Child Protection and or Leaving Care reports 

• Any other information pertaining to previous residential 
 program involvement. 

Participant suitability is determined by Perry House in 
conjunction with the FDSAS panel, with consideration to the 
following criteria: 

• Meets Eligibility Criteria as determined by the Act

• Appropriate documentation provided 

• Identified active support for the referred program participant 

• Compatibility with existing residents as determined by  
 the Panel 

• Other identified program involvement  
 e.g. TAFE/Day Program 

• Proposed Intake Date.

Contact

For any general enquiries you can contact Perry House directly 
on (03) 9460 3400. To make a referral contact FDSAS on  
1300 390 709, or email ForensicDisability.Access@dhhs.vic.gov.au 
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